Herbert Rowse Armstrong.
Sir H* Curtis Bennett
Miss Poarce tells you that at that time, February, Mrs. Armstrong
said the same thing to her about suicide. You remember there
was also the statement that whilst in tho homo she had in her mind
the throwing of herself out of a window from there. Again put
tEe case into those parallel columns that I havo asked you to put
this case into, the possibilities on tho one side and the other. You
have the husband, who is showing ovory consideration in the "way
in which he is treating his wifo, sending for the doctor, telling
the doctor to keep an eye on her; not an atom of evidence that he
was administering poison—that you havo to imagine. On the
other hand, you have the woman who had come out of tho home
full of hope that she is going to be bolter, who iinds that that
hope is doomed to failure, and that instead of getting better she
has gone right back, and a woman who has got; in her mind, it is
quite clear, there ik positive evidence about it, got in her mind
suicide. It is nothing now, this suicidal tendency in February,
19211, because Mr. Chevalier had formed thai; strong opinion in
'August, 1920- So you are brought right up to tlio cvo of the last
and fatal illness of Mrs. Armstrong with, on the ono hand, a woman
who is ofll her head, suffering from aouio melancholia, who has
come out of the home hoping for the best and ihiding that that best
does not come along and that sho is getting worse; you find a
woman who is threatening suicide, who ib on the verge of doing
something desperate apparently, and yet you are asked to any, in
view of all that evidence, that tho man who at thai; dime every-
body says was doing everythmg thai; ho could for hor, who was
showing his devotion to her, and who was acting, as I hope I have
convinced you, as a normal man would under similar circum-
stances—you arc asked to «ay upon that evidence that tho prosecu-
tion have proved that Major Armstrong poisoned his wife. I say
to you, what I need not prove, that upon that date certainly the
evidence points to suicide rather than murder. The whole of the
opinions which have been formed by Sir William Willuox and Dr,
Spikbtiry are formed as the result of what Dr. Spilalmry found
post-mortem and what is reported to Dr. Spilsbury and Sir William.
Willcox of tho symptoms. That is what they have boon formed
upon.
Gentlemen, I am calling very experienced doctors before you,
and, of course, thoir opinions aro formed upon what they are told
of tho symptoms, just as much as Sir William Willoox's and Dr.
Spilsbury's opinions aro formed upon that. So it all depends,
does not it, upon tho reliability of tho symptoms which aro given
to those gentlomen? Nobody in tho world, I loaat S1 all, with
my knowledge of them, would suggest that they are doing any-
thing else* than giving their most honost opinion, and I hope the
prosecution will give the doctors I am calling credit for the same
thing, but «o much depends upon the symptoms which thoy have
been given, and, without my going back over it all, do you think
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